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fellow. '41 belong to tbe çaimy ;' 1 have signed the of their heaits wvhich true religion, the spirit ot Christ. alane
pledktc.»1 iiAnd i:o %vill I,"- said the father, brushing away Cali give.
the te ars to kiss bis manly littie son. Teeloallsn lias callcdforth a spirit of slf-sacrifice. Thtis

George Gordon is noaw a Soit of Ternperance, bis wifc is is the motive ta whicl we appeal iii <ur reasomiîlgs ivith
atraîn liglit-hearted and happy, his btsiiîwss rîtasperous, hýs imdetate dritîkerc-. We urge thern to deny theinselves for
home a patadi>e ; aîid lie uribtiés it ta the LAST GLASS. the good af their brethren. JEvery act peiloirnied I'rorn uighit

Readei', we hope you have taken the last glass. motives, stren!!thens the. force of those motives. And tbau-
sands, to wham seli-deniail before %vas mnere puIlîit talki,

TEhaving done their duty here, [lave gaîue nu to du it in ottier
INDIRECT ADVANTAGES RESULTING FROM TEwavs'also. It was easy to, sign au tr uiames ta pledges for

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION. peace, free trade, etc., and subscribe mont-y to benlevolent
BY MUiLIP P. CARPENTER, Bl.A. sacieties, and go on living as we dit! belote: but tteetatdler-s

(Abridged inim -lowilis' Journal.) have fi) give Up somethin- daily for their bretbren's sake.
It was tld us eighieen centuries aga, thiat a Irce is known The teeiota> sociely hW.s beert ivhét the Chlt.tian Churchi

by its fruits; and that we cannot galber grapes front tîtisties. ought ta be-an assemhly af men, eacb a watkzer and a mis-
This prictical test af tbe value ai principles and mods ai sianary. It is lieart-cheering ta go ia every town and
action is.somnewhat disiasteful ta those who love dai-kness výillage. and there ftnd a set af working men slientbing the .ir
Tather than lighit. bitne, aller their liard day's labour, iii hlding meeîîîîgý, in

There Cati lie io doubt ilaw as ta Ille effeets af teet.oîa31ISM. disttibnîting tracts, visiting their neiglibours ta do themi good,
It lias beeti advocaîed for fifteeti veais, and praceLiecd e.\teni- wvitliauit an atam aifjîcîsanal advatttage thence accruingý.

I ;ivelýy att bath sides ai the Atlitttic, in flic isiands of tbe We aurselves ktiow inany %who do not scrtiple thuls ta walk
Pacifiec, in India, even iii China, ani in tnast parts of the six, t'ight, or even twelve mites, in a wviîter's niglit, to
civilized warld. Ii Illte British dominions, you cal) scarceîy speak, without aîîy recampcnce but tbe testimniony of their
go int any village %vithaut tinding thete abstainers liant in- conscietnces. Anîd wvc gcnerally iind teetotalcrf' not en-

toxiatig dink, mny o flenitefimc frot hbit ofthegrossed by ibis ane question, titatîgît they t'night %vell be eü;
toxcaîng rin, îan aitîtti teatmd Ion haitsof hebut antg the foremost iii carryiî forward othier refarms

grassesb itîtemperatîce. Yaui inay sec thein in ail tînades and [andi philanthropic labours, and in secret wotks ai benevo-
matles of life; in the extremes ai heat, cohi, and exposure ta ene
the wezthîer ai bothi sexes, and ail ages ; persanis wbose eeloai rmtsdcto.Teatrqetas
previaus habils hat bet.n as variaus as passible ; iin fact, in eltisnpooe duain.Tembfqetaie
evcry conceivable difierence ai bittiatian ;-and yet ail oa asenice rom schiool is dtinkinig. The child iF sent la the'
agrceing ii the sanie testiîmany, tîtat iniaxicating liquars are, tendercst years ta %vork, that the father may have its wagcs
an a beverage, 'wiially unnccessary,. and geîîerafly injuriaus. ta drinîk on tlte Saturday tuight. And whale fainilies are

'Tître na e n shtn ore fo mot a îlem as ve naydebarreti tram even Sunday schivol instruction, because the
liereafier show) bave liad la bulièr, more or leSs, for their tnoney Ibat shtouid have clotheti tiiemn is consumned in iiquôr.
testimonly. Otw ai the iirst fruits af a dritnkard's reformatian is, titat luis

Tcctalalcirs, then, con live ; con live os icell, as hcallhily, childrcn are ciatlîed andi sent ta school : atîd it is surprisinz
as hoppily, as artively,, as the di irakers. Tlîey are savedl wlîat effaits they will make ta keep theto at the da;-scbooi'
*rnttch expe-nse. nruch siCk7less, Olld ail the moral evils )rcsul- longer than is usual, from their keen s'cnse of the impot tance

ingfom he ue 0 inl.riatin liuors Thy ar maeof education. It is not unconmaon for cbiidren tbus instrtie-j ~ ~ ~ O saei hv aehe ncnprt;tîy r etf tvd ta teach thpir ignorant parents ta read atnd write. Andr;falling into ditîkenniess, if thcy were sober ta begin ilit. îttasnlisîgtlyiceseltenm roaaîetn
ims is ail the protnulgatats ai flic sysbcm pramispid ; and titis canise. Scarccly a SabVatlî school can be founti, in

motcamplelely hasiheronii>e b..i tubfihled.' The original places wheie temperaoce bashee zrc gtt.,witencv~ce ocebis panset tareormandprven dinM bas not received an addition af teachers ci i thase wbo
pinness ; tliey made a iint attempt, but suffereti a signal'btr rfaeiteSbthb ets t.nsoidtgne

i failre. Tey prpared ue ~v fora mar to ougtan ln 1 v.-ry mdny places ni-w gchools bave hîcen establisheti t n-
ttIrthfil s3'stem, andi then t<iî'd a natuiral dcatb. tirely hy teetotalers, and car.i,-d on wibhottt any assistance

The direct henefit.- ai teelotalism. thien, are such Ihat is orecuaeen rm 3ehtbrcass
principles irnutt be saurd. But we bave further confirmation Tceltalism has tayght moen ta disoIey fashian. It is the
ai Iheir trîith. Good tbings aie linketi together, so that thcy first papuljir moveinent that bas diiectly set itself against
cantiot go atone. Rad ti ?ngs oft-i produirce apparently fine every-tlay anti all-ruiing cu-tam. Ilich and poar- are alike
fruit ; bot we are le'd ta dliscover ils rotbenness wlten Ive sec botînti by this worldly rule., and ita reai gond can he effected
thie evils necesaîiily consequenl an lb. The advocany andt until its power is modifieti. lEvery teetotaler is necessatily

i piraclice of ieetotlisnt, hoevcver, bave leilto larany inditerl broI91int constant collision wvil he c," idol ai Britain ;11

andit (ton consideralîle e.Ntent) sînltiokt'd-faradvaitlages. To anti once baving h-arnt ta sit up a highier ride, atîd live by
sanie baithese we nom, heg ta direct otîr leaders' atièntion. it, tbc power ai mere custom is thencefarth crtislied.

Tetobolism lias crentcd a spir;t of self-reforrn. Givittg Teetotalisin lias led Io juster -notions of polilics. Whea
up d'înk is a persnal %vork, a reai tiniiz, whirh each must we perCeiVe btet terrible warbe occasioned by the use oi in-
tta for himseif, wiihout' whicli no peimanent good cari bedone toxicating drinks, we se.- haw comparatively futile are tbe
hinm by any other man. Ditîkere are rcady enotîgb, wlien panaceas of political parties, andi are ledl ta seek for a mare

jtogether at tbc pot-hatîse, ta ativocate jialitical reforms. andi searchltaganb catt.plete reform. The teetotalcîs have a mlich
ail sorts ai allier changes, except per.,onal rcfarm, for the-ir more effective- mode af producing cheapne-ss af 1ond, and pre-

.. upposed ativantage. Teetataleis have shawn them the venting famine, titan ait . yet, praposeti hygornens
i paramaut imîportance ai the latter; andi If ilhey sîteceeti in Titis wvill eaçily appear when we caîtsider thiat bbc fond an-

inducing them ta mortify Ibis llesbly lîîsb, the' spirit, inciied nually canslîmeti in the manuifacture ai alcoholic pol.sons
or strengthened by the deeti, leatis ta other as noble, or yet '-wauld fetd the wvhole ai aur starvinz populatioa; andi that

tgrenier, sacrifices. Accordingiy, we flnd nttmbers ai teeta- we spettd more titan £64,OO,OO a year in the purobase ai
*talers, witen the Cloudi Cast over lheir s-piritual eyes by these articles, besides iosing nearly as mach la other ways

drinkintghas been rernoveti, giving up onc sensutai indulgence by the' use ai tbem.

pravement of their minds, and seeking tbat full regeneration hcalth. While doctors h ave been occupied incuring dis-
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